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Acute hypcrammonemia, induced by two consccutivc injections of ammonium acetate (550 and 450 mg per kg b.wt.). darcased the activity of 
y-glutamyl transpeptidasc (GGT) in most brain regions of Wand 30day-old rats. This decrease in the brain GGT activity was more pronounced 
in younger than in older rats. After the addition of NH&l to the incubation medium. the inhibitory action of NH,+ on thii enzyme activity was 
also demonstrated in crude synaptosomal membranes at pH 7.4, but in a range of NH,’ concentrations many-times higher t!:zn those found in 
the plasma or brains of young hypcrammonemic rats. Because similar concentrations of NH.,+ stimulated the activity of the purified enzyme from 
rat kidney (mainly at pH 9.0). the inhibition of GGT activity in the young rat brain is probably mediated indirectly and not by a direct interaction 
of ammonia with the enzyme molecules. 
y-Glutamyl transpeptidase; Ammonia; pH conditions; Kidney; Developing brain; Synaptosome 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Glutamine (Gin), the regional concectrations 3f 
which are significantly elevated in the rat brain follow- 
ing hyperammonemia [I], is generally assumed to be the 
non-toxic storage form of NH3 in the central nervous 
system (CNS). Gln released from astroglia is almost 
completely taken up by a Na’-independent mechanism 
into nerve endings the membrane-bound y-glutamyl 
transpeptidase ((5glutamyl)-peptide:aminoacid S-glu- 
tamyltransferase, GGT, EC 2.3.2.2) of which seems to 
be involved [24] in its transfer. Subsequent conversion 
of Gin to the excitatory transmitter glutamate (Glu) is 
preferentially mediated by mitochondrial, phosphate- 
activated glutaminasc (PAG) the synaptosomal activity 
of which is inhibited by ammonium ions (NH,‘) [S]. In 
contrast, NH; stimulates the activity of synaptosomal 
GGT [3] which hydrolyzes Gln to produce ammonia 
and transfers the y-glutamyl group to an appropriate 
acceptor. This means that this enzyme catalyzes not 
only the transpcpiidation reaction, involving the group 
translocation from a donor molecule (glutathione, Gln) 
to various acceptors (amino acids, short peptidcs), but 
also the hydrolysis of the donor compounds, function- 
ing as glutathionase or glutaminasc. The transpcptidase 
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and hydrolytic reactions exhibit different pH optima, 
but at physiological pH the GGT mediated hydrolysis 
of Gln seems to predominate over transpeptidation 161. 
Further characterization of this hydrolytic reaction re- 
vealed phosphate independence and maleate activation 
of this extramitochondrial glutaminase (MAG) [7]. 
Synaptosomal membranes also contain a relatively 
high activity of GGT [3,4], which stems to be almost 
devoid of MAG activity [8]. Cooper and Plum [9] there- 
fore concluded that GGT probably does not play an 
appreciable role In brain Gln hydrolysis. However, 
under hyperammonemic onditions, high concentra- 
tions of Gln enable this amino acid to compete for 
binding to the donor site of purified GGT [lo]. Morc- 
over, glycylglycine (GlyGIb) as a y-glutamyl acceptor 
can further sr.‘.nulate the production of cimmonia anti, 
in this way increase the formation of Glu from Gln, 
without an influencing PAG [I I]. 
The lack of information about the role of GGT under 
the conditions of brain hyperammonemia led us to 
study not only the possible regional differences of GGT 
activity in the brain of young hyperammoncmic rats. 
but also the direct elTects of NHI+ and C;lyGly at pH 7.4 
and 9.0 on synaptosomal, mcmbranc-bound GGT iso- 
lated from rhe cerebrai cortex of young rats in cornpat.- 
ison to the enzyme purified from rat kidneys. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
~:em;llc Wist;lr ~11s [IN- and XI-day-old aminalr) :scrz trcald with 
2 injcvtions of ~utlmanium :IC; ..!ls m isotonic tilinc (SSU and 450 ml: 
per kg b.w. injcctrrl i.p. wit!1 :I 30 min intcnal) or O.‘J% NK1 al~nc. 
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H~~rr;rm~~m~ a& cwm-ol snimals w3-c Lillcd 10 min sfIcr lhc 
scxxnd in)mion [ 121. Ccrrbnl mr~im and ~~~klb w..~c rapidI> 
d-cd to&her aith hipal kmations &ii UVZRZ Cunhcr 
subdivided into the area CAL CAXZa3 and dentate a-rus as de. 
s&xii eki%iwre flL13]. pboled ampks Uvre hcMwgcnw ten- 
trifuged fix 20 min at ILooQry: and the ob&kd sedkts WCC used 
l-or GGT assay* The pmpalaGoll of nude !qnaptosomes (P: caction) 
from brain co&es of 3O-dzq.old rats -as based on the method of 
Connan d al_ [U]. The Pz sediments wxc suk&cd to I+ in a 
hIptonic bul-kr (5 mhl Tris-HCI. pH 7.1) as dcscribcd by Sandmon 
and Murphy [lq. Purifkd GGT from kidnqs of adult rats ws prc- 
pared ti a rapid method descrilxd by Murphy and co-works [WI. 
GGT activity *as mcasuml by adding 0.1 ml suspension of crude 
synaptosomal mcmbcmcs or the purified enqme to a reaction mixture 
(final volume 1.0 ml) containing L-y-butam~l-p_niIroanilide (2.5 mhf) 
and Tris-HCI buffer (SO mM: pH 7.4 or 9.0) at 37°C. In most ca.. 
Gl$ly (20 mM) and NaCl (75 mM) wre added to stimulate the 
cnzymc reaction 131. In expcrimcnts with ammonium ions NaCi was 
substitured by various concentrations of NH&l. The release of p- 
nitroaniline and the content of protein were dctcrmined as dcscribcd 
pnziously [3.13.16]. Slatistical evaluation was carried uut by mans 
of Studcnnt-s I-1~71. 
3. RESULTS 
Acute hyperammonemia. induced by two consecutive 
injections of NH,-acetate. caused an I l-fold increase in 
blood ammonia and a 5-fold incrcasc of brain ammonia 
above control levels (here not shown). The hypetammo- 
nemic conditions had a diverse effect on GGT activity 
in several brain regions investigated in 1%day-old and 
30day-old rats. The statistically significant decrease 
was obsemed in the cerebral cortex. cerebellum and 
dentate gyrus rcgardlcss of pH v&cs used during the 
cnq-me estimation. However. it1 most cases the decrease 
was more pronounced at pH 7.4 than at pH 9.0. GGT 
activity in the hippocampus proper (CA1 and CA213 
areas) of 3O-day-old rats did not seem to be significantly 
influenced. However, GGT activity decreases in these 
brain regions found at pH 7.4 or 9.0 were statistically 
significant in the hippocampal Cal area of IS-day-old 
rats (Table I). 
The in vitro effect of NH,’ on the activity of GGT 
in crude synap!osomcs and in the purified kidney en- 
zyme at pH 7.4 and 9.0 pointed to a higher activity in 
the incubation medium without GlyGly at higher pH 
(Table II). The addition of GlyGly considerably in- 
creased the activity of GGT in synatosomal and kidney 
preparations (lo- to 13-fold at pH 7.4 or 4- to j-fold at 
pH 9.0). At pH 7.4, a slight decrease of synaptosomal 
GGT activity was apparent khan NHJ’ concentrations 
were higher than 10 mM. Under these conditions, the 
activity of the purified enzyme seemed to be moderately 
and transiently stimulated. At pH 9.0, NHI+ stimulated 
GGT activity in both enzyme preparations, but the in- 
crease was more evident in the purified enzyme from 
adult kidneys than in crude synaptosomal membranes 
prepared from the cerebral cortex of young rats. Mo- 
reover, the synaptosomal GGT was gradually stimu- 
lated with increasing concentrations of NH,CI (up to 
100 mM), whereas maximal stimulation of GGT activ- 
ity was reached at 37.5 mM NH&I with the purified 
enzyme. 
Tahlc I 
[:lkt ofacutc h>~r.trumcrnemia on y-gluram!l tranqxpridaw acli\iry m homogcnawa pruparcd from various brain areas of IX- and 3%day-old 
rat% 
The srw!mc atirli\rr! bsd\ rl\\a>ud in Tnr-HC‘I bul?>r (80 mM. pH 7.4 or 9.01 in the prcscncc dGtyGly (20 1nX1) and NaCI (75 mM). V’alucs arc 
f11cn a\ lhc mcarl 01 3 0 mcawrcmcnl~ (in lrlplicalc*) ;S.l:.M. 
--c__--- -- 
Brain region A& y-Glutamyl transpcptidwc activity 
(WGtl (da+1 (nbl p-nitroanilinc, mg ’ protein min ‘) 
Control 
pH 7.4 pH Yfl 
---, -. -- - ...-I_^- _-.. ..__.___ 
Ammonia Control Ammonia 
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4. DlSCUSSION 
In contrast to adult animals 1121, acute hyperam- 
monemia decreased GGT activity not only in the dcn- 
tate gyrus. but also in the frontal cortex and cerebellum 
of 30day-old rats. The decrease found in the cerebellum 
was even in contradiction to the stimulation of GGT 
activity in this brain region found in adult rats [12]. The 
fall of this enzyme activity was more evident at physio- 
logical pH than at higher pH values. usually used for 
the assay of GGT activity i3.6.12]. These findings sug- 
gest that the brain GGT activity is affected differently 
by acute hyperammonemia in young and adult rats. 
It has been reported that the addition of NH,’ [3.12] 
or some amines fl7,17] increased the GGT activity in 
crude and purified preparations isolated from different 
organs. Comparable stimulation of this enzyme activity 
was demonstrated after continuous addition of NH&I 
to cultured cells [19] or after prolonged hyperammone- 
mia 13,121 suggesting that ammonia may profoundly 
affect certain cellular functions [20--231. 
Besides hyperdmmonemia. the activity of GGT can 
be further influenced by changing the pH. The enhanced 
activity of this enzyme assayed in the crude synapto- 
somal membranes or as the purified kidney enzyme at 
physiological pH (with GlyGiy ;* *he medium) could bc 
explained by previous findings [6) demonstratmg that 
most enzyme mole&es were in the active form for trans- 
peptidation. The fact that the enzyme activity was con- 
veniently measured at pH 1 8.0 rcflccted higher actual 
concentrations of deprotonatcd acceptors at these pH 
Table II 
cnzymr from rat kidney 
The enzyme activity was ahsayud in Tri+HCI buft’cr (XC m&1. pl-l 7.4 
or 9.0) in the prcscnce or abscncc of’ GlyGly (xccptor). Enzyme 
activity was cxprcsscd as pcrcuwgc of control VitlUC5 for Pq fraction 
(3.64 Y! 0.17 and 3.19 I 0.09 nM p-nitroanilinc.mg ’ protcin’rnin ‘. 
at pH 7.4 and 9.0, rcspcctivct, I and Tar purilicd cnqmc (262.9 5 4.3 
and 21 I.1 A 7.X nM p-nitroani1inc.mg.l protcin.min ’ it1 pH 7.4 and 
9.0, wspcctivc)y). Values are given as !hc mcan of 3 scp;lralo mcdsurc’- 
mcnts (in triplicatw) 5 S.E.M. 
NH,CI 
(mM) 
GlyGly 
(20 mM) 
y-Glutamyl transpcptidw 
Rchrtivc activity (Q) 
I’urilLx! cwymc 
values. In the absence of an acceptor. however, the 
hydrolytic activity was higher at pH 9.0 in both prepara- 
tions which could be due to additional autotrans- 
peptidation is more likely to occur at physiological pi 
than at higher pH values, in spite of the fact that actual 
concentrations of GlyGly in the deprotonated form 
were lower. 
Comparable specific activity increases of GGT in the 
crude synaptosomal membranes and in the purified kid- 
ney preparation (expressed in percentages) were 
reached at pH 9.0 when the concentration of NH&l in 
the medium with the purified enzyme was 25 mM. How- 
ever. the action of ammonia was weaker in the synapto- 
somal membranes isolated from corticles in 30-day-old 
rats than from adults whereas the stimuiation of puri- 
fied enzyme was comparable to the percentually ex- 
pressed stimulation observed in synaptosomes isolated 
from the cerebral cortex of adult rats. [3]. As molecular 
characteristics of GGT were comparable in the brains 
of young (7-day-old) and young adult rats (L. 
Dvoi’;ikovB, personal communication), the agedepend- 
ent changes in the lipid composition of cell membranes 
in various regions of the developing rat [23] or dif- 
ferences in phospi,l;rylation of membrane proteins, in- 
cluding GGT [24], could play a role in the observed 
changes induced by elevated concentrations of ammo- 
nia. 
The results indicate that acute hyperammonemia de- 
creases the GGT activity in most brain regions of 1% 
or 30-day-old rats rather than in adults. The decreased 
activity of this enzyme suggests that during the initial 
phases of systemic hypcrammonemia the brain GGT 
does not play an important role in the hydrolysis of Gin 
(as glutaminasc) in the developing brain. From the com- 
parison of the action of various NH,’ concentrations on 
the activity of GGT in cortical synaptosomal mem- 
brancs or in purified kidney enzyme it is evident that 
ammor.ia mcdktcs its inhibitory action jndirectly. proh- 
ably through an interaction with membrane phosohol- 
ipids or through Ghan&:; ;I] the phosphorylation of 
membrane -rotcins. 
~~~.lir~~,~~,/‘,~l~~,rll~,,~~.\( This study ws supporlcti by Grant 7) 139 from 
111r Czcchoslovak Academy or Scicuccs and b) Grdnl from thr P&h 
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